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l SELECTED PROPER_Y DATA OF F_TERI_.'o POTENTIALLY
USEFUL FOR THERMAL CAPACITOR DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
1. INTRODUCT ION
This pact of the repo_ is p_imarily concerned with a presentation of
: selected property data of mate_ial9 potentially useful for thermal capacitor de-
sign and construction. Major emphasis is placed on the tNermal propertxes of
paraffin hydrocarbons and hyd_ocalbon mlxtures whxch may be used as the phase
change material (PCM) In thermal aapacltors. The paraffxn hydrocarbons selected
i for consideration are chose in the _ange f_om CIIH24 (n-Undecane) co C20H42
(n-Eicosane). However, a limlted amount of data is Included concern%ng ocher
properties of parafrln hyd.,oca_bons and the thermal and mechanical propercles
of several aluminum alloys which may ttnd applicatxon as constructional ma-
terlals.
Data concerning the melting temperature, transition temperature, latent
{
_. heat of fuslon, heat of transition, speclflc heat, and thermal, conductivity of
i pure and commercial _ade_ ot pa_a_in hvdro=a_bons is given in Section 2. Anindex of companies capable ot p_oduc_ng paraffin hydrocarbons and Information
concerning the avaxlability of various grades (purity levels) %s given in Sac-
: Cions 3 and 4, respectively. Selected cost data is given in _ection 5. Mis-
i cellansous physical and mechanical property data of probable limlted use, IncludlnE
tensile strength, dynamic viscosity, density, heat of combustion and flashpolnt i_
given in Section 6. Data conce_nxng equilibrium phase diagrams and laten_ heats
of fusion f,oz various binary paraffin hydrocarbon system_ is given in $ac_:ion 7.
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gelected thermal and mech,xn±__.,] [,, _t fly d=ta f,_[ a number of aluminum alloys 1_
given in Section 8. Flnail_, ,eIe=ence_ are glaen In Section 9.
It is Important to mentzon here tha= a review of the literature showed the
existance of a conslde_able volame o_ data concerning the thermal propert,es of
paraffln hydrocarbons. However, Io_ much ol the data examined it was tound that
the purity level of the mate_lals ln cestlgated was not given. Such data ace,
therefore, of limited use.
2. THERMAL PROPERTY DAIA IOR PLPUi _ND CO_iRCIAL G_DES OF SELECTED PARAFFIN
HYDROCARBONS
2.1 Introduction
Thls section contains the most recent Intormatlon concerning the melting
!
tempexature, transmtion temperature, latent heat o_ ruslon, heat of transitlon,
specific heat and thermal conductivity or ultra pu_e and com_nerclal grades o_
selected pa_a_fln hyd_ocagbons.
The approach adopted here Is to p_csent the most recent available data from
I the Amerlcan Petroleum institute (API) lot ultra hlgh purlty parafrln hydrocar-
i bona, and that generated by the authors _or commercially available mate_lals o_
I
'_ various grades provided by two manutacturers. In this way comparisons can be
, made between the properties ol ultra pure and commercial grades of material.
i} The thermal property data generated fo_ the latter materials was obtained using
1 a Perkin-Elme_ Differential Scanning Calorlmeter_ _odel DSC-IB. The experlmsn-
tal procedures used tot the va_lous thermal property determinations was that re-
commended by the manufacturer. In addition, a limited amount of data derived
from other sources £8 included.
!
I Table 1 shows the purity of selected materials available from the American
Petroleum _nstltute and two manufacturers, namely; Phillips Petroleum Company
and Humphrey Chemical Company. Tables 2 and _ sunmnarize data relating to the
temperatures o_ solid Ixquld and solid _ solid phase transitions, respectively.
%
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3Tables 4 and 5 summdclze _1_t_ cela_ing to tne neat_ or t_ansltlon lot sulzd _
z
l!quzd and fiol_d • soild pi_=_ t_=n=itlons, ce_pectlvely. Tabies 6 =nd ? sum-
marize data _elatlng to _ne spe¢Izle heats zo_ the llquzd and soild phases, _e-
spectlvely. Data to= both ne=tlng and cooilng cyeies a_e zncluded whets appro-
priate. Table _ sunun_Zzus = limlted amount oz thermal conductivity data
2.2 Discussion o[ Results
2.2.1 I_ansltlon Iempe:otutes
Very accurate det_rmlnatlon o_ phase transltlon temperatures rot commercial
grades o_ normal paLazfLn hydrocarbons zs dl£xlcult because or the pze_ence of
impuritle&. In the wock _onducted Dy the authors transition temp_:=t,_e d=_a
!0.could be reproduced to 5"K.
It can be seen i=om Table 2, wlth the exceptlon of data fo_ n-E1cosane
(90%) and n-Hexadecane (le_hni_al_ that the determined solid i Izquld transitlon
temperatures a_e close to those £oz the pure mate_lais although data for the com-
mercially avallable mate:zais appeals In general to indicate lower tzansltlon
temperatures when competed wlth the ultra pure.materials. In addition, there is
little difference between the melting and _reez1ng temperatures. This is inter-
preted as indicating _hat the Impu[Itles a_e ot such a nature and at such a
leve_ that the depresslon oz t_eezing poznt Is small. Further, it was round
that there was an absence o_ s_pe_ coolxng. However, very low ratee of heatxn_
and cooling or approximately I K/mln were _sed. It Is, perhaps, important to
note that the usual impuz_tles _n n-paca_fln hydrocarbons are other hydrocarbons
o_ similar cha£n length. _[ the zmpurltle8 are also isomorphic with the ma_or
component then the phase behavlor of the ma_or component Is not draezically al-
tered. For the present materials data seems to suggest that, _ndeed, the _mpu-
titles are o_ a szm_la: chain length and isomorphic frith the ma_oz component.
The two possible exception, ace n-Eicosane (90%) and n-Hexadecana (Technical).
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It can be _een _o_ _able _ that t£_n&_t_on changes occur in the _olld 6tare
for certaln pa_arrln h]_o_a_bon_, rae pa_ar_mn hydrocarbons showlng solld •
: solld phase changes a_e t_J_e _itn an odd number ol ca_Don atoms In the .....
Again, there is little d1_re,ence in tt_e data derlved _rom heatln_ and _ool_n_
cycles. In addltlon, _at_ r_ ti_t co_e_Lally aJa_lable mate:lals is not _1_n_-
flcantly dllfe_ent r_om that _o_ the pul_ matermals.
Figures i, 2, anu 3 _how _ g_apn_cal presentation of the data contained mn
Tables 2 and 3. F_gu_e 4 _Qws a ilmlted amount oI simmlar data derlved from
other sources. It _an b_ _een that the r_eez_ng pomnt temperature lncrea_es in
a non-linear manner wlth _nc_easlng carbon _ha_n length ove_ the range ol mole-
cular weights use_ _n the p_e_ent znvest_gation; a result which may _e antlclpa-
ted.
2.2.2 Latent Heat_ oz _n=se [_=nsltion
it can be seen [_om iable _ that th_ determlned latent heats of _uslon lot
the commerclal grade materials a_e close to those for the ultra hlgh purity ma-
terials. It is Interestlng to note that the latent heat of Zusion rot n-E1cosane
(90%) and n-Hexadecane (lechn_:ai_ a_e close to those for the ultra high purxty
materials although thel_ meitlng @oint8 art approximately 4K and 7K lowe_, re-
spectively. There is l_ttle dl_rence also between latent heats o_ fuslon for
meltlng and _zeezing cycles as would be antlcipated.
Phase changes in the _ol_d state also were obse£ved for certain of the pa-
raffin hydrocarbons, rhls data £s p_eaented xn _able 5. _t can be seen that
the solid £ solld pha&e t_ansltlons exist only _or paraf_In hydrocarbons wi_h an
odd number of carbon atoms In the chain. Again. data Is similar to that given
for the ultra pure materials with llttle dlfference between heatlnE and cooling
_ycle_. It is evident that the heat_ or tran_itlon for |olid - solld phas_
chan_a_ are consldezably i"_e_ than those for solid : liquid pha_a change| for a
matazlal of a given carbon _'_aln length.
%
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Figures 5, 6, and ; .how the va_latlon :I the i_t_nt heat o: luslon and
6
tranmltlon with carbon chaln length rot the mate_lals tested, and de_IJed from
data presented in Tables 4 and 5. F1ga_e 8 snows simllar data deL1ved r_om
other sources, it can be seen that the pa_a_in hydrocarbons can be sepa£ated
into two d_6tlnct g_p_, manely, those with an even numbe_ of cacbon atoms in
the chaln and those wlth an odd number ol _arbon atoms in the cmqin. However,
for both groups the vaL1atlon _ latent heat o_ fuslon and tlansktlon wlth In-
creasing carbon chaln length can be _eprese_te_ by a straight llne ove_ the
range of molecula_ welght_ used In _he investlgatlon.
2.2,3 Speclflc Heat
Tables 6 and 7 show e×pe_imentaliy _etermlned 4slues fOE the specific hea_8
in the liquid and solld state ro_ the matezlals Riven in Table 1 Fisuze 9, iO,
and iI show the va_lat%on o_ specific neat wlth temperature for the mate_lals
#
u_ed in the Invest_gatlon and de_ed from data p_ssented in Tables 6 and 7.
Figure 12 shows a llmlted amount o, data derlved from other sources. It can be
seen fo_ the materials p:o¢ided by Humphrey Chemlcal Company that the hydrocar-
bons can be divided into two groups; namely, those where the specific heat was
determined in the solld state and those where the speclflc heat was determined
t
in the liquid state. Howe_er, _or both groups the re,teflon of specific heat
with temperature can be cep_sented to a _l_st app_oxlmatlon by s 8tzaiKht line
with little scatte_ In data. The _eneral observation %s _hat an increase In
te_aratuEe produces an increase in spec1_Ic heat.
Date for mate_iels provided by the Ph1111ps Petroleum Compan_ can also be
represented In a slmllaz manner to the data prcvlded by Humphrey Chemical Com-
p_. However, _or this latter data there is c_,nslderably more 8cstte_ partl-
cularly for materials of technlcal purity. S_nce idenclcal procedures w_r@ used :
for all the determinations o_ specific heats it is concluded chat the scatter of i
certain st the data p_esented in Figure 10 a_ises because of th_ presence st
e
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unknown quantities &r Imp_Itleo, Appa_en_12, spet_1±c hea_ dete_mlnatlon_ are
more sengltl_e to the p_e&en%_ D[ l:,Ip_liLleS than de_ermlnatlons oi lat_n_ nests
of fusion.
3. POTENTIAL SUPPLIERS OF SELECIKD PARAFFIN HfDROCARBONS
A survey was conduc_eG oi petroleum p_oduct manufacturers in _he Unl_ed
States, A selectlon o[ _he C_mpanles and Labo£aLo_les capable o_ provlding the
selected paraffin hydrocalbons in qu_ntltles su/flc_ently large to be used in
thermal capaclto_s is g_ven _n labl_ 9, MoLe de_alied information Js given In
"Thermal Capacitor Desigp Raulonale", NASA Coope_atlce Agreement wlth No_h
Carolina State Unlve=sl_y Interim Repo_ No. la January 1973.
4. CAPABILI_IES OF SUPPLIERS
A review oz the p_oduct_ produced by _he varlous Companies and Laboratories
given in Table 9 was undertaken to dete/alne the _ype8 oZ grade of pazalfln
hydrocarbon avallab_e and wnethe_ o_ not thermal and phys%cal proper_y d&ta
could be provided. _'he ze_ul_s o_ the _evlew a_e summa:ized in Table 10. I= xs
to be noted _ha_ the _e_can Pe=_o]eum Institute (_tandazd Reference Ma_e_ials)
£s _he only source at compounds _z h_gh cezt_tled purity. Maze detslled info'-
ma_on is g_ven In 'Thermal Capacxtoz Deslgn Ra_ionale", NASA Cooperative Ag,ee-
=ant wi_h North Ca_oixna S_a_e Unlvezsi=y intez__ Repor_ No. 2a. January 1973.
5. COST INFORMATION
An extensive zevlew o_ the cost o_ [he various products p_oduced Oy the Com-
p_nlee and L%bora_orles given In Iable 9 was undertaken. Data concerning _he
c08_ of paraffin hydzoca_bon_ at va_ous g_.des p_oduced by _he Ph%ll_ps Petro-
; leum Company and _he Humphrey Chemlca_ Company _s _ven in Tables ii and 12, _e-
8pec_ive!y. Only dace l_om these companies were selected because mace_al tram
i theea companies was used to_ the gene_atzon of thermal property data. It _s
i
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pointed out thai at the time or w_Iting the:e is considerable vazlatlon In tne
pzlce oz pazazzln hydzo_aLoons obtazned r_m dlfrezent sources_ In addinlon,
the co8= o_ paraffin hyd_o:a:bons depends greatly on puzlcy. For example, the
ultra high pu=ity standard :eiezence maneLxals available from the American Pe-
troleum Institute cost $95 00 for a 5 mi unit More detalled information is
given in "Thermal Capacitor Deslgn Ratlonale". NASA Cooperative Agreement with
North Cazollna State Unive=slty interim Report No. 2a. January 1973o
6. ADDITIONAL PHY31CAL AND MECHANICAL fROPERTY DAIA
6.1 Physical Properties
Physical properties such as meltins polnt, la_ent of fusion, heat of tram-
sitlon and specxfzc heat are of g_eat importance in the design of thermal capaci-
tors and a mazo[ ezfort has been made to generate such property dasa for a num-
ber of commercially avaalable materlals. The result8 of these effort8 have been
presented in a p_evlous sectlon However, it is recognized that other physical
properties not examined In the previous sectlon may assume importance. Su&n
!
properties include heat of combustion, coefflcient of expansion, surface tension.
density, absolute vlscoslt> and zlash point.
It was nct possible to carry out the experimental determinaticn of the
aforementioned properties because of insuffi_ient financial resources. There-
fore, the approach adopted was to review the literature and collect previously
published data. It was found chat the only reliable data was that published by
the American Petroleum Institute fo_ materials of ultza hlgh puzlty. This data
has been assembled and is presented in Tables 13 to 18. The purity of the mater-
lals is given in Table I,
6.2 Mechanical Pcoperties
Durin 8 the thermal cycling o_ capacitors through the phase change regime
large changes in the volume of the paraffin hydrocarbon can occur. In the
1975010254-014
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capacitor the change in volume is accommodated tn[ough the provision ol su_flcl-
" ent ullage space. However, _t _s _ecognized that conditions of hlghly locallzed
or improper melting (o_ f_eezing) could lead to the generation of high sLzesses
within the paraffin hyd=ocazbon whxch may ultimately lead to permanent deforma-
tion. Knowledge or the strength charactezistizs of paraffin hydrocarbons may,
therefore, be useful.
A review o£ the lltezatute ;evealed a surpzislng lack of information con-
cerning the mechanical pzopezties of pazaffln hydrocarbons at various tempera-
tures. It was, _hezefore, decided to generate such data by experlment using the
tensile test to obtaln a measure of strength. The basic test procedure used was
that described under the Amezlcan Soclety for Testing and Materials, Standard
Designation D 1320-67 (Reapproved 1971) entitled "Standard Method of Test for
Tensile Strength of Paraffin Wax". Details of the procedure will not be given
here as they are adequately described in the Standard.
Tests were conducted fo, each material at five selected temperatures using
_ an [nstron Universal Testing Machine to pull the specimens. The testing speed
used was 0.25 cm/mln. A total of Sla specimens were used for each temperature
and the average ultimate tensile strength used to characterize the material.
All materials showed almost negligible ductility except at temperatures close
to the malting point temperature.
The results are shown _n Figure 13 as a plot of Ultimate Tensile Strength
versus Homologous Temperature. The Homologous Temperature is the ratio of the
testing temperature to the melting polnt temperature of the material, it can
be seen from the results that over the homologous tempe_atuTe range investigated
the ultimate tensile strength Increanes with increasing test temperature to a
maximum, then decreases with • further increase in test temperature becominl
negligible at the melting point temperature of the material. It can be seen






: _ addition, there was cons£derable s:attez Zri data _o the polnt where it became im-
possible to differentiate between the stLengths or the various parafrln hydrocar-
bon8 at a given homologous t_mpeLatu[e. A &zngle curve was t tnezezo=e, d_awn
: through all the data pomnts and the wld_n ol the acatter band indlcated.
= The 4ate generated 2o: the para_rln hydrocarbons in_estlga_ed Is quite dif-
ferent from that produced foL metallic mate[lals which usually snow, in the ab-
: sence o_ strain aging, a ptogzesslve decrease In strength with increasing tem-
perature. Microscopic examination of _est samples showed the p_esence of maDy
microcracks and flne scale pozoslty throughout the test section, it i_ believed
that during tests at low temperatures the.e act as stress raisers which, in the
absence of appreclable ductlllty leads to rapid _alluze at low nonh%nal stresses.
AK higher temperatures some viscous flow can occu_ thereby reducing the effect-
ivenegs of the mirror[arks so that nlghe¢ nomlnal stresses are required to pro-
duce failure.
7. SELECTED THERMAL PROPERTY DAFA FOR VARIOUS PARAFFIN HYDROCARBON BINARY
SYSTEMS
7.1 Intloductlon
This sectlon contains information concerning the tempezature-composltion
equilibrium phase diagrams and variation with composltion of the latent heats
of fusion and transitlon ro_ vaLious binary hydrocarbon systems. The data was
generated using a Pe_kln-Elmez Dxffezentlal Scanning Calorimeter, model DSC-IB.
The experimental procedure used fo_ the determlnation of the tempe!_atures and
latent heats associated with phase transitions was that recommended by the
manufacturer. The binary systems studied were n-Undecane/n-Dodeeane, n-Undec_%a/
n-Hexadecane, n-Dodecane/n-Trldecane, n-Dodecane/n-Nonadecane, n-Dodecane/
• ! " n-Eicosane, n-Tr_decane/n-Octadecane, n-_exadecana/n-Octadecane, n-Octadacane/
I n-Normdecane, n-Nona_ecane/n-Eicosane. All tests wsze conducted at atmospheric. pressure.|
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I For each o_ the a_e,_en_oned _y_en_ the two pu_e mate_lals and n_ne blnary
_I' compositions at inc_ment= o_ _pp_o×_=_eiy _en weight percent 8olute were select-
ed for thermal an=iy_i5 £acN of the seiec_ed compositions was melted and mixed
thoroughly before det_mln&tlo:l= W_e _,aJe. lean samples were examined In the
approxlmate tempe_an<_L,: :ange _om 73K t_ J_0K. in o_de_ to avoid excesslvely
long thermal cycles %ompa_atlveiy hlgh :ares or heating and coollng in the range
from 10K to 20K pe_ minute ;_fe used. W_th these condltlons it was estimated
+
that transltlon tempe:etude5 cuuid be determined to - i.bK.
Figures 14 tc 22 -_:,w t!_ b_na:/ pnase diagrams ol the selected systems de-
.i
i rived from data generated by ditrerentlal scanning colorimetry. Figures 23 to 31
and Tables 19 to 27 summarize the expe_imentally detezmlned values for the fat-
: ent heats ot fusion and tzansltlon
7.2 Discussion or Results
'_ 7.2.1 Phase Diagrams
It is apparent f[om the data generated and presented in Figures I_ to 22
}
, that thermal analyses ot additional compositions close to the composition extre-
mities of the phase diagrams is required in o_dez to determine accurately the
location of the phase boundaries in these _eglons. Unfortunately, lack ot euf-
ficlent resources prevented the compleclon of these additional determinatxone.
• It is, therefore, suggested that the areas of the pha_e diagrams in the vicin-
ity O_ the composition ext_emltles be treated with some caution; although they
do appear reasonable, it Is apparent also that several different solid phases
can exist simultaneously at a given temperature in all of _he phase diagrams.
I These solid phases have been ma_ked slmply with a aufflx notation (Sl, $2' $3'
i S4) to denote differences. No attempt is made here to charactezlge the str_c-1
" t tu_e or nature ot these phases. Extensive, ca_efully controlled X-Ray analys_s
would, of course, be required to make such structural chazacte_Ise_ions. Siml-






for the forms of the va_ous pt_=se d_ag_am& because or thls lac_: oi structural
: info=matlon.
It can be seen [tom Fi_u_5 14 tc 22 that th=ee dlffe=ent types om phase
diagrams exist. Fo: a binary system formed by parazfln hydrocarbons ad3acent
in the homologous se_les _dd-e.en) a wlde _ange o[ _olld solutlons appear to
{
_ be formed w_th a slngie pe_iteCtl5 _eactlon in uhat =eglon of the phase dlagram
i high in concentratlon o_ the hydrocarbon w_th an even number of ca=Don atoms In
the chaln (Figures i4, 16, 21 ano 22_. [he duplex sol%d phase zeglon is caused
apparently by the p.esen:.e o_ d _olld .- solld phase t_ans_o_matlon In the hydro-
carbon contalning an odd nut,De: ol %a_bon atoms in the chain. Fo_ a Dlnary
system formed by p_[allxn h>_ocazbons whith are next but one neighbors possess-
ing an even number o[ carbon atoms In the chaln a wlde range of solxd solutions
_re agaln formed. Huw_e_, two pe:IteQtlc _eaction close, both to the composltmon
extremltles of the pha_e dlag_am and meltlng point temperature of the pure h_dzo-
carbons now exist, in _ddltlon, a complex eutectold reaction is present at low
tempe acures (Flgu=e 20). Fo: a binary system formed by paraffin hydrocarbons
where there is a significant di_eren£e in carbon chain length eutectlc systems
furm. The ma_or constituents appea_ to be insoluable in each other In the solid
stats forming a mechanicai mlxbure: a result whlch may be anticipated. However,
it is believed that these diag[ams may be mo:e complex in the hlgh temperature
reg"_e than is indicated. Dashed llnes have b_en drawn to denote regions of un-
' certainty. (Figures 15, l_, 18 and i9).
7.2.2 Latent Heats of Fusion and Tman_ition
_i_u_es 23 to 31 an_! [ables 19 to 27 summarize data concerni|_ the e_fect of
com_oaltlon on the la_ent heats o_ fusion and transition fo- the n_ne b_zy sys-
tems selected fo_ _tudy. it can be seen from Flgures 23 _o 31 that the sddi_lon
of solute to the solvent in all instances produces a dec=ease In the late_t hea_ i
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composltion cugve. _oa the b_n_y paaat.ln hydrocarbon systems whlcn to_m ex-
tended sogld solution {F_gu_=s t4, 16, 20, 21 and 22) the mlnxmum occu_ at ap-
proximately 50 welght p=tcent solute. For the blnary pa_a_lln hydrocarbon systems
whlch foLm eutectics the m_n_mum _ppea_s Lo oc<uL £lose to the eutecti¢ composl-
tlon. Again, no attemp_ w_li be maae to o_ a detailed thermodynamlc _atlonale
to account fo_ the forms o£ the :a_lous d1=g_ams given in Figures 23 to 31.
The latent heat o_ =_ansit_on appear also to depend upon composer,on but to
a less ma_ked degree than the la_ent heats ol _uslon. Dete_mlnat_on ot the lat-
ent heats o_ t_ansition wa_ extremely dl_zlcult and resul_s should be treated
with some caution.
8. MECHANICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERrY DATA OF SZLECTED ALUMINUM ALLOYS
Tables 28 to 31 show important mechanical and physlcal property data for
i
_i several aluminum alloys ot potential use In the construction o£ thermal capacitors.
!
Data was taken flom Metals Handbook Vol. I, American Society for Metals.
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• i Table 1. GRADES OF MATERIALS INVESTIGATED
i •
! MATERIAL FORMULA GRADE*
• ! ..............
" il _ n-Undecane CllH24 99.96 +_ 0.03
n-Dodecane C12H26 99.969 + 0.025
_ n-Trldecane C13H28 99.91 + 0.06
i _ n-Hexadecane C16H34 99.90 + 0.06
n-Octadecane C18H38 99.90 + 0.08
I n-Nonadecane C19H40 99.90 + 0.08n-Elcossne C20H42 99.90 + 0.08
n-Undecane CIIH24 99Z
i _ n-Dodecane C12H26 99Z
_ n-Tridecane C13H28 99Zl -Hexadecane 6 34
i _ n-Octadecane CI8H38 99Z
_ n-Nonadecan_ C19H40 99Z





' _ n-Hexadecane C16H34 Pure
_ n-Hexadecane C16H34 Technical
' _ n-Octadecane C18H38 Technical
n-Nonadecane C19H40 Technicali
n-Eicosane C20H42 Technical






Table 2. TEMPERATURE OF FUSION
)
1 HEATING CYCLE COOLING CYCLE
(solid  liquid)(liquid  solid))
MATERIAL K OF K OFp
{
! _ n-Undecane 247.41 -14.05
! _ n-Dodecane 263.41 14.74
U_
o
n-Trldecane 267.61 22.30 > o
n-Hexade cane 291.17 64.70 m
.<
n-Octadecane 301.18 82.70 _tu
n-Nonadecane 305.i0 89.80 _ _ mH = tu
n-Eicosane 309.80 98.20 o o _-
n-Unde cane 246.5 -15.7 247.0 -14.8
i _ n-Dodecane 261.5 11.3 262.5 13.1
O n-Tr idecane 267.0 21.2 267.2 21,6
u n-Hexadecane 292.0 66.2 291.5 65.3
n-Oct ads cane 300. i 80.8 300.2 8i. 0
u
n-Nonadecane 302.5 85. I 302.5 85.2
n-Eico sane 308.8 96.5 308.2 95.5
n-Undecane 244.6 - 19.2 247.0 -14.8
n-Dode cane 261.8 11.8 262.0 12.2
n-Tr tdecane 265.8 19.0 266.0 19.4
n-Hexadecane 292.0 66.2 291.7 65.7
n-Hexadecane 284. i 52.0 286.0 55 •4
n-Oe _adecane 299.7 80.1 299.5 79.7
u-Nonade cane 304.5 88.7 305.5 90.5
" _ n-Eicos ane 308.0 95.0 308.0 95 • 0
u-Eleos ane 305.5 90.5 306. O 91. $
1975010254-022
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Table 3. TEMPERATUREOF TRANSITION
HEATING CYCLE COOLING CYCLE
(solid - solid) (solid- solid)
MATERIAL K OF K oF
I n-Undecane 236.6 -33.5
n-Dodecane
n-Tridecane 255.0 - 0.4
n-Hexadecane _
n-OcCadecane _
I n-Nonadecane 295.9 73.2 _
n-Zicosan-
.... • ........... , , __
n-Onde cane 237.0 -32.8 236.6 -33.5
. _ n-Dodecane - -
_ _ n-Tridecane 254.1 2.0 255.0 - 0.4
" _ n-Hexadecaue - -
, _ n--Occadecane - -
n-Nonadecane 294. 71.2 294.0 •
8 69 8
n-Eicosane -
u-Unde cane 236.2 -34.3 237.0 -32.8
u-Dodecane - -









Table 4. HEAT OF _SION
HEATING CYCLE C_LING CY_E
(solid _ liquid) (liquid  solid)
MATERI_ Joule/Kg Btu/ib Joule/_ Btu/Ib
n-Undecane 14.2 x 104 61.2
H 104n-_decane 21.6 x 93.2
z >
H n-Trldecane 15.4 x 104 66.5
n-Hexadecane 23.5 x 101.5 u
!i°n-Octadec_e 24.4 x 104 105.0 _ u
n-Nonadeeane 18.7 x 104 80.6
u
n-Eicos_e 24.8 x 104 107.0
n-Undecane 14.0 x 104 60.4 14.3 x lO4 61.7
n-Dodec_e 21.8 x 104 94.0 22.0 x 104 94.9
n-Trldec_e 14.5 x 104 62.5 15.9 x 104 68.5
_ n-Hexadecane 23.7 x 104 102.0 23.5 x 104 101.5
, " _ n_ctadecane 24.8 x 104 107.0 24.5 x 104 105.6
n-Nonadecane 18.0 x 104 77.5 18.0 x 104 77.5
n-Eicos_e 24.9 x 104 107.5 24.5 x 104 105.5
ngUndecane 14.2 x 104 61.4 14.1 x 104 61.0
n-_decane 21.8 x 104 94.0 21.2 x 104 91.5
_ , n-Tridecane 15.4 x I04 66.2 15.0 x 104 64.8
n-Hexadec_e 23.9 x 104 103.0 23.5 x 104 101.5
i ] n_ctadecane 24.3 x 104 104.6 24.2 x 104 104.5
_ n-Nonadec_e 18.2 x 104 78.3 17.9 x 104 77.2
H u-Eicos_e 25.5 x 104 110.0 24.3 x 104 104.8






Table 5. HEAT OF TRANSITION
IIEATING CYCLE COOLING CYCLE
i (solid solid) (solid "_ so]Id_
! MATERIAL Joule/Kg Btu/Ib Joule/Kg Btullb
i I n-Undecane 4.39 x 104 18.9
!
n-Dodecane -
n-Trldecane 4.16 x 104 17.9 >_
n-Hexade canei
n-Oct adecane
n-Nonadecane 5.14 x 104 22.2
n-Elcosane o u
n-Undecane 4.09 x 104 17.6 4.05 x 104 ._7.4
n-Dodecane - -
n-Trlde_ane 4.33 _-104 18.7 4.7 x 104 20.3
j _ n-llexadecane
_ n-Octadecane
n-Nonadecane 5.13 x 104 22.1 5.16 x 104 22.3
n-Eicosane
n-t_ndecane 4.03 x 104 17.4 4.22 x 104 18.2
n-Dodecane




n-Nonadecane 4.95 x 104 21.4 4.99 x 104 21.5
n-Eicosane - -
J




Table 6. SPECIFIC IIEAT (LIQUID PHASE)
: TEMPERATURE
MATERIAL Btu/Ib°F Jou!e/Kg.K K oF
_ n-Undecane 0.366 1.53 x 103 273 32.0
n-Dodecane 0.366 1.53 x 103 273 32.0
n-Trldecane 0.366 1.53 x 103 273 32.0
_ n-Hexadecane 0.406 1.70 x 103 311 100.0
n-Octadecane 0.406 1.70 x 103 311 i00.0
_ n-Nonadecane 0.405 1.69 x 103 311 100.0
u
n-Eicosan_ 0.464 1.94 x 103 366 200.0
n-Undecane 0.451 1.89 x 103 270 26.6
n-Dodecane 0.513 2.15 x 103 290 62.6
8 n-Trtdecane 0.516 2.16 x 103 300 80.2
n-Hexadecane 0.551 2.31 x 103 330 134.5
n-Octadecane 0.556 2.33 x 103 330 134.5
. _ n-Nonad-cane 0.549 2.30 x 103 340 153.5
n-Elcosane 0.587 2.46 x 103 350 171.0
n-Undecane 0.509 2.13 x 103 270 26.6
n-Dodecane 0.540 2.26 x 103 290 62.6
n-Trldecane 0.526 2.20 x 103 300 80.6
n-Hexadecane 0.552 2.31 x 103 330 134.5
n-Hexadecane 0.578 2.42 x 103 330 134.5
n-Octadecane 0.536 2.24 x I03 330 134.5
n-Nonadecane 0.536 2.24 x 103 340 153.5
n-Elcosane O. 536 2.24 x 103 340 153.5
n-Eicosane O. 559 2.34 x 103 340 153.5
1975010254-026




Table 7. SPECIFIC HEAT (SOLID PHASE)
TEMPERATURE
MATERIAL Btu/Ib°F Joule/Kg. K K OF
n-Undecane ....
103n-Dodecane 0.347 1.42 x 255 0{/1
-- n-Tridecane 0.346 1.42 x 103 255 0
zffia
n-Hexadecane 0. 346 1.42 x 103 255 0
-- 103Da n-Octadecane 0.346 1.42 x 255 0
p-m
-- 103 "+c n-Nonadecane O. 346 I.42 _, 255 0
1.4
'= 103_-- n-Eicosane 0.345 1.41 x 255 0
n-Undecane O. 320 1.34 x 103 220 -63.5
_= n-Dodecane O. 405 1.69 x 103 250 - 9.4
n-Trldecane 0.380 1.59 x 103 240 -27.5
n-Hexadecane 0.430 1.80 x 103 280 44.6
n-Octadecane 0.450 1.88 x 103 280 44.6
m_
m 103E_ n-Nonadecane 0. 430 1.80 x 270 26.6
_-- 103
----_ n-Eicosane 0.460 1.92 x 300 b0.6
+ _ ., I , ,7
n-Undecane 0.301 1.26 x 103 220 -63.5
n-Dodecane 0.420 1.76 x 103 250 - 9.4
n-Tridecane 0.380 1.59 x 103 240 27.5
n-Hexadecane 0.401 1.68 x 103 270 26.6
+_
u-Hexadecane 0.402 1.68 x 103 270 26.6M
_ ; n-Octadecane 0.470 1.97 x I03 280 44.6
m i n-Nonadecane 0.452 1.89 x 103 280 44.6(n I
n-Eicosane 0.426 1.78 x 290 62.6103





_able 8 'rlIEF_L CONDUCTIVITY (AT PHASE CHANGE TF_IPERATURE)
MATERIAL B5u/h_-i t-" F Watt /m-K
n-Undecane O- 0865 O. 1496
,-4 n-Dodecane 0- 0860 0.1488
n-Tridecane 0.0865 0.1,',96
o:
_ n-ttexadecane O. 0870 0. 1505
_i n-Octadecane 0.0870 0.1505
• _ n-Nonadecane .........
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table ii PH,-cL_ _ErROLEb.'MCO_IPANY
MATERIAL FORMULA PURI[Y COST
n-Nonane C9H20 99.67% iR_ea(_h) 200gm-$59.40, 400gm-S95.00
r n-Nonane C9H20 99,0% (Pu_e; 0.71b-$10.80, 1,41b-$19_40
n-Nonane C9H20 95 0% (Technical_ 1.41b-$15,10, 6,01b-$38.85
n-Decane C_0H2? 99 _% _Reseaxch) 200gm-$59 40, 400gm-$95.O0
n-Decane CIOH22 99.0% (Pu_e) 0,71b-$16,20, 1.41b-$29.15
n-Decane CIOH22 95.0% (Technlcal) 1.41b-$12o95, 6.11b-$35.60
n-Undecane CIIH24 99,_5% (Research) 200gm-$5940, 400gm-$95.OO
• n-Undecane CiiH24 99,0% (Pure) 1.51_-$23,75, 6.21b-$70.20
" n-Undecane CIIH2_ 95% (Technical) 1,51b-$16.20, 6,21b-$39,95
n-Dodecane Ci2H26 99 ]4% (Research) 200gm-$59.40, 4OOgm-$95,00t
n-Dodecane C12Ii26 99,0% "(Pure) 0.71b-$I0.80, 1,51b-$18,35
n-Dodecane C12H26 95.0% (Technical) 1.51b-$12.95, 6.21b-$35.60
n-T_ldeeane C13H28 99.82% (Research) 200gm-$59,40, 400Em-$95,O0
n-Tridecane C13H28 99.0% (Pu_e) 0.71b-$18.35, 1,51b-$33,45
n-Tridecane C13H_8 95% _Technical) i_51b-$22.65, 6,31b-$63.70
n-Tet_adecane C14H30 99% (Pure) 1,51b-$20.50, 6.41b-$66.95
n-Tetradecane C14H30 95% (Technical) 1.51b-$12,95, 6°41b-$45.35




Table ii. PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY (contJ
!




n-Hexadecane C16H_4 99,0% (Pu_e_ C.71b-$15.00, 1.51b-$24.00
ii n-Hexadecane C16H34 95% (Technical) 1.51b-$21.50, 6,41b-$58-30
_i n-Heptadecane Ci7H36 95% _Technzai) 0.71b-$ii,_0, 1,51b-$20.50
n-Occadecane C18H38 95% (Technleal) 0.71b-$11.85, I_51b-$20,50
n-Nonadecane C19H40 95% (Technlcal_ 0,71b-$Ii.00, 1.51b-$19,00
n-Eicosane C20H42 95% (TechnZcal) 0.71b-$16.00, 1,51b-$28.00
n-Eicosane C20H42 90% 1.51b-$20.5_, 6.41b-$58.30
*Info_ma=ion obtained trom Hydrocarbons and Petrosulfuz compounda, prlce llst
number 17. Philltp_ Petroleum CompanT. o Similar informatlon avallable for
many other compounds from same _cu_ce.
1975010254-032
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_able 12 HUMPHREY CHEMICAL COMPANY
CATALOg
MATERIAL FORMULA _U_iT_ COSTNUMBER
n-Nonane C9H20 A9 99% 0.25gai-$20.00, 1.0gai-$72.00
1 gal 6.0 Ibs
n-Decane 6i0_22 Aio 9_% 0.25gai-$I! 00, i.0_aI-54_ b0
1 gal 6.I _5_
n-Ondecane CllH2_ ^li 99% 0.25gai-$29.00, 1 0gai-$66-00
i gal 6.2 lbs
n-Dodecane C12H26 AI2 99% 0.25gai-$12.00, I.08ai-$47 00
. I 8al 6.3 Ibs
n-Tridecane C13H28 AI3 99% 0.25g&I-$29.00, I.0gal-$100. O_
I Eal 6.3 Ibs
n-TeCradecane C14H30 AI4 99% 0.25gai-$14.00, 1.0Sai-$55.00
I gal 6.4 ibs
n-Pentadecane C15H32 A15 99% 0.25gai-$30.00, I.0/JI-$120.00
I gsl 6.4 lbs
n-Hexadecane C16H34 AI6 99% 0.25gai-$12.50, 1-0581-$48.00
1 8al 6.4 168
n-Heptadecane C17H36 A17 9q_ 0.258a1-$33.03, 1.08ai-$II0.00
1 881 6.4 Ib8
n-Octadecane C18H38 AI8 99% 0.25Sa1-$14.00, 1.0gai-$55-00
! 1 sal 6,5 lbs
n-Nonadecane C19H40 AI9 99% 0.25&aI-$36.00, J.0Sal-$120.00
1 gal 6.5 lbs
n-E£coeane C20H42 A20 99% 0.258ai-$20, 00, I.0Sal-$ 78.O0
1 8al 6.6 168
,i tl • ....
*Infornation obtained f_om Humphzey Chemical Company Catslof[. Similar
inforuatton available fox ocher compound8 from cane source.
1975010254-033
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lable 13. D._SITY (LIQUID PHASE)
]
! Ibm_f_3 kg/m3 ibm/,tt3 k8/m3
i MATERIAL (30" F) (272 K) (60v F) (289 K)
i m, |
n-Dodecane /_7.7 764,6 47.0 752.1
n-Tride, ane 46 _ /71.6 -. -_ ,)9.3 [
_ I n-ttexadecane .... 48.5" 7;6.4"
_ I n-Octadecane ' -- -- 490" 784.7"
041
_ I n-Nonadecane .... 49.2* 788.4*
*_ _• _ n-Elco sane ..... 49- 4* 791.3*
mmmm , I
lbm__t3 ks/m3 Ibm_i t3 ks/m3
MATERIAL (68" F) (293 K) _ (77- F) (298 K)
n-Undecane 46 2 740.2 46.0 736.5
, _ n-Vod,_cane _,6. ;_ 748.7 46.5 745.2
_ n-Tr_.dec_e 47.2 756.2 47.0 752.7
m n-lte_decane 48.3 773.4 48.1 770."
n-Occadecane 48.8* 781.9 • 48.6* 778.3*
i llIM
[ _ n-Nonadecane 49.0* "85,4" 48.8* 782.0*
w
L _
. _ n-K:l,cosane 49.2* 788.6* ag. O* 785.2*
ii
_ _ ii l l IIII llllll
1975010254-034
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Table [_ DENSITY (LIQUID PHASE) continued
Ibmirt 3 kg/m j
MATERIAL (I00 ° F) (311 K)
_ n-Undecane 45-4 727,1
n-Dodecane 46.0 736.1
}_ _ n-T_idecan_ _6,4 743.1




* Undezcoole4 liquid below normal fleezing po%nt.
1975010254-035
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Table i:. SURFACE IENSION
lbl:_ln N/M lbf/in N/M
MATERIAL (68- F) (293 K_ (lOg° F) (313 KJ
n-Undecane 14.1 x 10-5 2, _ _.10-3 13.1 x i3-5 22_9 x 10-3
-3 " 23.6 x 10-3n-Dodecane is. 5 x 10 -5 25._, x •, _ x 10 5
n-Trldecane i:..8x LO-5 26..0 x i0-3 _ 9 x 10-5 24.2 x 10-3
n-Hexadecane 15 7 x 10-5 27.5 x 10-3 14.7 x 10-5 25.8 x 10-3
n-Oc_adecane 16.2" x 10-5 28.3* g i0-3 15.2 x i0-5 26.6 x 10-3
n-Etcoaane 16.5" x I0-5 28.9* x 10 -3 15.5 x i0-5 27.2 x I0-3
I MATERIAL (140° F) (333 K) I (176" F) (353 K) r_ "" I L ,,,n-Undecane 12,0 x 10-5 21.1 x 10-3 I II.0 x I_.-5 19.3 x 10-3
n-Dodecane 12.5 x 10 -5 21.8 x 10"3 [I 11.5 x 10 -5 20.]. x 10 -3 I!
n-Trtdecane 12.9 x 10-5 22.5 x I0-3 11.9 x I0-5 20.8 x 10-3 [
I
n-Hexadecane 13.7 x 10-5 2_.i x 10-3 12.8 x 10-5 22.4 x 10-3 I
! 5 I
n-Octadecane 14.2 x 10-5 24.9 x 10 -3 13,3 x 10" 23.2 x 10 -3 !
!
n-Non_deca.ne 14,4 x 10 -5 25.2 x 10-3 13.5 x 10-5 23,6 x 10 "3 I
!
" n-Eicoeane 14._ x 10-5 25,5 x 10"3 I 13.6 x 10"5 23.9. 10"3 J




+ Table 15 ABSOLUTEVISCOSITY
lbf-se_/ft 2 N-sec/m 2 lbf-aec/ft 2 N-nc/s 2
_TEIt.IAL (50 ° F) (283 K) (68 ° F) (293 It)
, m,_, u-Undecane 2:96 +x 10 -5 1./+2 x 10-3 2.48 x 10- 5 1.19 x 10-3
e-e
n-Dodeeane 3.82 x 10.5 1.83 x 10-3 3.1/t x 10-S 1.50 x 10.3
Z
_4 n-Trldecane 4.80 x 10-5 2.30 x 10- 3 3.93 x 10.5 1.88 x .10-3
-_ u-Hexadecane ........ 7.26x 10- 5 3.47 z 10- 3
m n-Octadecane .........
Z ILl ,i




m e , . ,,, i m4
lbf-sec/ft: 2 N-eec/m 2 lbf-jiee/ft 2 N--lee/m 2
t4ATnlAL (86 ° F) (303 K) (104" 71 (313 IO
m
_- u-Undecane 2.11 • 10-5 1.01 z 10-3 1.82 x 10-5 0.87 z 10-3
urns
=
m n-Dodecane 2.63 x 10- $ 1.26 x 10.3 2.25 x 10- 5 1.08 z 10-3
_ n-Tridecane 3.25 x 10.5 1.56 x 10- 3 2.74 x 10- 5 1.31 z 10-3
m,e
n-aexadecane 5.76 x 10- 5 2.76 x 10- 3 4,69 x 10.5 2.24 z 10"3
m
-- n-Octauiecane 8.10 x 10.5 3.88 x 10- 3 6.44 x 10"$ 3.08 z 10"3am_
z 0-S
..- u-.onad.c.n, t ....... 7..7.1 . 3...:00":
m n-lLtcoeane ....... 8.66 z 10 5 4.14 z
....... _ ......... _.11 lllll l I III I I I i
It
.2 . a •
1975010254-037
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Table 15 ABSOLUTE VlgCOSITy (continued)




Table 16 HEAT OF COMBUSTION (77 ° F/298 K)
H20 (iiquid) CO2 (ga_) H20 (ga6) CO2 (gel)
MATERIAL STATE
! Btu/ib Joule/Kg Btullb Joule/Kg
n-U_de_... Sa. 20.6_10_ 4_.9_ lO_ 19.1__0_ 445. 10)
_J llqu_d 20,4 x I0j 47.5 x I0° 19.0 x I0_ 44.1 x I0_
n_Dodecane gas 20.6 x I0_ 47,8 x lO 19.1 x I0_ 44.4 x IO_
_] llqu_d 20.4 x IO_ 47.g x I0- 19.0 x IO_ 44.1 x I0°
n-Tridecane gas 20.5 x 10_ 47.7 x lO) 19.1 x 10_ 44.4 x 10)
llqutd 20,4 x i0_ 47.4 x I0_ 18.9 x I0J 44 0 x 10 bn-He_ldecane gas 20.5 x 10_ 47.6 x 10_ 19.1 x 10_ .4.3 x 10_
liq_xd 20,3 x I0_ 47.2 x I0_ 19.0 x I0J 43 9 x I0b
n-0ctadecane gd8 20. x I0_ 47.5 _ i0_ 19.0 x I0_ 44.2 x 106
liquld* 20.3 • i0J 47.2 x i0_ 19.0 x I0J 43.9 x i0b
_ n-Nonadecane gas 20.4 x 10_ 47.5 x 10_ 18.9 x 10_ 42.2 x 10_
N llquid* 20.3 x I0_ 47.1 x I0_ 19.0 x 10J 44.2 x I0°
. , n-_i_o.._, g.. 20.4_ 10_ 47.5_ 10_ 19.0_10_ 442_ 10_
i liquid* 20.3 x I0_ 47.1 x I0° 18.9 x I0_ 43.8 x 10_
• Unde_cool_ l_uid below normal treezlng point tempezature.
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Table 18 COEFFICIENT OF EXPANSION (60_ F1289 K)
MATERIAL 1/*F I/K
n-Undecane 5.6 x 10 -_ 10.1 x i0 -4
n-Dodecane 5.5 x 10-4 9.9 x 10-4
_ n-Tzldecane 5.2 x 10-4 9.4 x 10-4
i i _-_'"_°'°_........n-Octadecane ........
i n-.Nonadecane ........




Table 19, HEAT OF FUSION AND TRA/_SI,ION
_ I
, UNDECANE - DODECANE SYSTEM 0
l
Dodecane _ t
Joule/Kg B_ulIb Joule/K_ RtulIbi
0 14.0 x 104 60.4 4.39 x 104 i8,9
I0 10.D x 104 _3,1 ....
20 5.0 x 104 21.6 ....
| 30 4.5 x 104 19.4 ....
40 3.5 x 104 15.1 .... q
50 0.5 x 104 2.2 ....
60 3,0 x 104 12.9 --- I
70 6.0 x 104 25.6 ....
80 I0.0 x I0z; 43.1 .... I
9o 150 x 104  4.7 .... ;
i , 104 '
100 i21.8 x 94.0 .... j
Table 20. HEAT OF FUSICS ANDTRANSITION
UN_ECANE - HEXADECANE SYSTEM
WeSKht Percent HeaC oz Fusion Heat of Transition
Hoxadecane
-Jou,!el'K'_ Sr.ullb .,,3ou'iel Ir,a et:u,ilb
0 114.0 x 104 60.4 4.05 x 104 i?.5
I0 i0.0 x 104 43.1 2.5 x 104 10.8
20 4.0 x 104 17.2 ....
30 5.0 x 104 21,6 2.5 x 104 10.8
40 5.0 x 104 21.6 ....
50 4.5 x 104 19,4 ....
60 6.5 x 104 28.0 3.0 x 104 12.9
" 70 10.0 x 104 43.1 3.0 x 104 12.9 t
80 11.5 x 104 49.6 3.0 x 104 12.9
90 17.5 x 104 75.4 3.0 x 104 12.9




Table 21 HEAr OF FUSION AND TRANSITIONi
DODECANE - TRIDECANE SYSTEM
i _elght Percent Beat of Fusion Heat or Transitio_Tri,lecane
JouleiK B=u/ib. Joule/ZS B=u/I
0 21.8 x 104 94,0 ....
I0 17,0 x 104 73.3 2.5 x 104 10.8
20 13.5 x 104 58.2 2.0 x 104 8.6
30 10.5 x i0L' 45.3 1.7 x 104 7.3
40 8.5 x 104 36.6 1.6 x 104 6.9
f
50 6.7 x I04 28.7 0.5 x 104 2.2
i 60 7,7 x 104 33,2 1.2 x 104 5.2
70 9.4 x 104 40.5 1.7 x 104 7.3
80 11.5 x 104 49.6 2.0 x 104 8.6
" 90 13,7 x 104 59.0 3.0 x 104 12.9
_ I00 ....14.5 X !04 62:5 4.33 x 104 18.7
Table 22. HEAT OF FUSION AND TRANSITION
i ......... _
I DODECANE - NONADECANE SYSTEM
I Weight Percent Heat of Fusion Heat of Transition
Nonadecane
...........:ou:/Kz,,,i t ilb....oU:e'IZaStu/tb
0 21,8 x ID4 94.0 ....
I0 12.0 x 104 51.7 ....
20 i0.0 x 104 43,1 ....
30 6.5 x 104 28.0 ....
_0 5.2 x l04 22.4 ....
50 5.9 x 104 25.4 4.0 x 104 17.2
• 60 i0.0 x 104 43.1 4.0 x 104 17.2
70 8.7 x 104 37.5 5.0 x 104 21.6
80 12.3 x 104 53.0 4.0 x i04 17.2
• 90 15.2 x 104 65.5 _- -




Table 23. HEAT OF FUSION AND TRANSITION
• DODECANE - EICOSANE SYSTEM
Weight Percent Heac of Fusion He£c of Transicioz
Eicosaue
" 'Joule/Kg Btu/lb J_ul'e/Kg Bcu/l_
0 21.8 x 104 94 --- --
I0 12.5 x 104 53.9 --- --
20 8.5 x 104 36.6 -- --
30 6.3 x 104 27.2 -- --
40 7.7 x 104 33.2 --- --
50 7.8 x 104 33.6 --- --
60 8.8 x 104 37.9 --- --
i 70 9.4 x 104 40.5 ....
80 12,3 x 104 53.0 ---
90 16.7 x 104 12.0 -- --
i00 2_.9 _ 104 107 -- --
Table 24. !TAT OF FUSION AND TRANSITION
t
TRIr,ECANE - OCTADECANZ SYSTEM
/ Weighc Percent Heat of Fusion Heat of Tranlltio_
:_ Octadacane
......Jou:'el, B,:,;'/Ib JO 'l, '"ku/!t
i 0 14.5 x 104 62.5 4.33 x 104 18.7
10 10.2 x 104 44.0
20 9.6 x 104 41.4 4.5 x 104 19.4
30 4.2 x 104 18.1 4.0 x 104 17.2
40 5.2 x 104 22.4 --- --
50 5.6 x 104 24.1 5.0 x 104 21.6
60 9.0 x 104 38.8 5.0 x 104 21.6
" 70 12.6 z 104 54.3 5.0 x 104 21.6
80 17.5 x 104 75,4
90 22.5 x 104 97.0 5.0 x 104 21.6







i Table 25. HEAT OF FUSION AND £R._NSIrION
• HEXADEC_uNE - OCTADECANE S_SrEM
Weight Percent Heat of Fusion Heat of Transition
Octadecane
.. 'Joule/Kg Btu/ib i"i JoulelK_ Btu_Ib
0 23.7 x 104 102.0 .....
I0 18,0 x 104 77 6 .....
20 13,7 x I0" 59-0 2,0 x 104 8.62
30 10.2 x 104 43.9 2.0 x 104 8.62
i_ 40 9.2 x 104 39.6 1.5 x 104 6,46
50 9_2 x 104 39.6 1.5 x 104 6.46
60 Ii.I x 104 47.8 2.0 x 104 8.62
70 13.6 x 104 58.6 2_5 x 104 10.85
80 16.6 x 104 71.5 .....
, 90 19.5 x 104 84.0 .....
i00 24.8 x 104 107.0 .....
7:
Table 26. HEAT OF FUSION AND TRANSITION
OCTADECA_E- NONADECANESYSTEM
Weight Percent ] Heat of Fusion Heat of Transition
Nonadecane I
iLo"le, I Biu lb Joul/ i
0 24.8 x 104 107 .....
I0 16.0 x 104 68.9 4.0 x 104 17.2
20 13.4 x 104 57,7 3.0 x 104 12.9
30 10.5 x 104 45.3 2.8 x 104 12.1
40 10.1 x 104 43.5 2.5 x 104 10.8
50 9.3 x 104 40.1 2.0 x 104 8.62
60 10.5 x 104 45.3 2.5 x 104 10.8
* 70 11.2 x 104 48.3 3.0 x 104 12.9
80 14.2 x 104 61.2 3.3 x 104 14.2 i
90 15.6 x 104 67.2 4.0 x 104 17.24




_ Table 27. HEAT OF FUSION AND TRANSITION
: _ - NONADECANE - EICOSANE SYSTEM
i_ Weight Percent ] Heat of Fuslon I Rear of Ttansitio_
I  ico,ane}
1
.JoulelKg I gtuilb Joule/Kg Btu/Ib
0 18.0 x 104 7?,5 J 4,95 x 104 21,4
i0 15.0 x 104 64.7 3.3 x 104 14_2
20 12.7 x 104 54.7 2.,B x 104 12,1
30 i I0,I x 104 43.5 2.6 x 104 II,2
i_ 40 I0,0 x 104 43.1 2,6 x 104 11.2
50 I0.i x 104 43.5 1.5 x 104 6.5
: 60 11,7 _ 154 50.9 2.1 x 104 9.1
! 70 13.4 x 104 57.7 2,6 x 104 11.2
i 80 16 5 x 104 71.1 3.7 x 104 15.9
. 90 20,0 x 104 86.2 5.0 x 104 21.6
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